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ICCIN elects first woman
president in kotzebue

by jim benedettoHene detto
tundra TIIDCS editor

KOTZEBUE canadian anuilinuiltnuii
mary simon was elected president otof
hethe inuinfitinuitit circumpolar conference by

a unanimous
1

vote of the delegates on
the closing day of their triennial
scsessionscsionsesionsion

simon the 38 year old head of ICC
canada and a former member of the
ICC executive council is the first
woman to serve as president northcorthcof the in-
ternationalter organization devoted to
issues common to inuitinfit peoples inin
alaska canada greenland and the
sovietsovictsovich union

the action looktook place in kotzebue
where well over a thousand delegates
observers and media representatives
gathered for a week simon was the
only candidate nominated for the
presidency

shcrcplacestshe replaces hansans paviaavia rosingosingomosingo of
reinlandgreenlandrecnland the popular president of
ICC for the past six years rosing

continued on page six
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continued from page one

leaves the ICC for a post in the homehon1chonic
rule parliament in his native
greenland

simon creditscredit rosing for having
made the ICCWC a thriving organiza-
tion that has been able to do somesonic
substantial work

one odtheoftheot the things that hans pavia
rosing was faced with is that he had
to set up an organization that didnt ex-

ist when he became president she
said

the ICC was formed in 10771977 and
rosingn became its first president in
1980

six years isnt a very long time in
the life of an organization like the ICCIM
and there have been certain ac-
complishmentscomp ishmentsishments while hans pavia was
president simon said

asked if the election of a woman
president of ICC10c was a significant
event simon said that it was

1 I think its a step forward for our

people in many ways she said in
he past like in any society the

women have had a certain role to play
within the family but over the years
it has become more acceptable that we
play a more active role in the modern
day world in terms of working out-
side of the home

slowly that recognition has ex-
panded into the role of being in elected
positions where you arcare responsible
for running organizations and being
elected politically

so there has been an evolving pro-
cess and now for hethe first time there
will be a woman presidentprusident of our in-
ternationalter organization simon told
the tundra timesrimes

simon has long been considered one
of the mainstaystlemainstaysmainstays ortheof the organization
as proficient at getting things done at
the nuts and bolts level as she is at
articulating ICC policy

ive been very supportive of the
ICC right from its inception ive
worked very hard and ivedoneIvive doneedone a lot
of volunteer work forfer the organization
to make sure that certain things were
successful in ensuring that the man-
dates that were given by general
assemblies were carried out 0soo ive
always been a very active supportersupportcr
of the ICC simon said

simon was also the principal author
of the major policy d6cumcntundcrdocument under
consideration by the delegations dur-
ing the conferconferencechec draftdraft principles
for an arctic policy and addressed
the delegates on the potential benefits
of a comprehensive arctic policy

previously simon was president of
the makayikmakalik corporation created
under the james bay northern quebec
agreement a canadian land claims
settlement similar to the alaska native
claims settlement act of 1971

simon from buukuukuujjuaqhaquaq in northern
quebec isall married andnd wrhasrthrcetthreis

childrenthildfenthild fen


